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Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSORflHCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

THE
SUBURBAN

if U U
Arc and Inoan-deu'u-

Light In
nearly all part
of the city.

OFFICE :

Commonwealth

Building.

Our Incandescent Syatum is abaolutoly satj

No Oriental opium-scente- d linen
frayed, fretted and worthless, but ell
returned fit for wear, ironed with care,
and all of It there.

ACKAWANNA
THE

AUNDRY.
808 P.nnAve. A. B. WARMAN.

A GREAT SALE

BABY CARRIAGE ROBES,

Rugs and Sweepers for the Ho'ldniy
trade. "Gold Medal" Sweepers in
twelve fancy woods for Christmas Gifts

WlLLIAMS&McAUULTY
.

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

Funcy Waste Puper Paskets.
PHATT'S HOOK STOHIC

cityIotes.
Pay your Poor Taxes and save costs.
Teachers and public school employes

Were paid yesterday.
The Green Ridge Gun club will have a

pigeon shoot Saturday at 2 p. m.
The Rowing association will tomorrow

evening hold a business meeting and elect
omcerg lor the ensuing year.

A marriage license was granted yes-tera-

to A. F. Roushey, of Plymouth,
and Hannah J. Jones, of Hanover.

A biography of the late Morgun Kvans
Mew rig Amin-w- ill be written by Daniel
J. Kvans, of South Hyde Park, avenue.

The Scrunton Traction company hus a
force of men ut work putting up forty-fiv- e

foot poles ulong North Washington ave-
nue.

The first stone to the Unden street
bridge was luld at D.19 o'clock yesterday
morning. The stone was placed In the
western abutment.

The assessment books are now ready for
delivery ut the county commissioners'
olllce and assessors are requested to call
for them and be sworn.

All members of the Dunmoro Tresbyte-rlu- n

Sabbath school are requested to
meet this evening at the church for thepurpose of practicing Chrlstmus music.

The St. Paul Lutheran church fair un-
der the auspices of the Luther league will,
by request cuntlnue this evening, when
everything will be disposed of regurdle.is
of cost.

Joseph Church yesterday obtained writs
of replevin against Wade M. Finn and
Cyrus Harroncllfte to recover possession
of a horse, harness and wagons that he
clulms are his property, but which Mr.
Finn and Mr. Kurroncllffe hold possess-
ion of.

Register of Will Koehler yosterady
grunted letters of administration to Mrs.
Alma Connolly on the estate of the la.!e
Attorney D. W. Connolly. In the estate
of Utiwrenee F, Capwell, lute of Bcranton,
letters of administration wero granted to
Amy C. Capwell.

.Twenty beautiful statues have .been re-
ceived at Ht. Peter's cathedral and will
be placed In the crib which Is being erect-
ed for Chrlstmastlde services. The birth
of our Buvlotir and the scenes attendant
will be vividly brought to mind by these
lovely works of the sculptor's art.

Attorney A. J. Colborn, Jr., counsel for
Bezek, who was found guilty of murder In
the first degree, received an intimation
from Judge Kdwards yesterday that ar-
gument on reason for a new trial would
be heard today. It Is probable .that the
arguments will be made before the threo
Judges.

A session of the Keystone Colored Re-
publican club, of this city, wbb held lust
night In the Central Republican olub
rooms on Washington avenue. The sub-
ject, "Which Is the Better Party?" wus
debated. The conclusion was thst the
Republican party is the only true Amer-
ican party.

The diamond ring that Manager Bectetn,
of the Scrunton Traction company, and
Manager Graham, of the Wyoming VaU
ley .Tractloir company, ,are contention
for at the fair of the Church of the Sa-
cred Heart, of Plains, Is on exhibition In
the window of Mercoreau & Connell's
Jewelry store.

Thomas Dunn, of the firm of Dunn
Bros., speaking for the firm, said last
night that he would donate a crosswalk to
the city for the Intersection of Penn ave-
nue and Spruce street. Thore are two
crosswalks- - needed besides the one Mr.
Dunn will donate. What two enterprising
persons are willing to do the rest?

Several new cat's have been put on the
People's line of the Scranton .Traction

company. They are fitted with larno
wheels, Improved Westlnghouse motors
and can attain a speed of twenty-liv- e

mlleH an hour. The cars are upholxtered
In a comfortable manner and the wood-
work of the interior Is flnlxhed In natural
colors. ;

A regular meeting of the board of trade
will be held on Monday when the manu-
facturing committee will submit a re-
port on the projected tin plate Industry.
An Interesting report will be presented by
the committee on legislation and taxes
relative to wide tires on wagons. Dclo-gat-

to the national convention will be
elected and nomination of oltlcers for the
ensuing year be made.

Mention In The Tribune yesterday of a
slight Are on Lackawunnu avenue the
evening previous, should have described
the good service done by I'hoenlx C'hoiii-le-

uompuny In quenching the flumes
The tire wus an Incipient blaze, but might
huve created considerable damage If
water hurt been used to subdue It. The
circumstance offered nn object lesson of
the value of the chemical company and
Its ulertness In responding to a still alurm.

A timely hint to Christmas givers is of
fered by First Assistant Postmaster Ik--

eural Jones. He culls attention to the
fact that Christmas packages are subject
to different regulations thun those v. Hell
govern the transmission of letters. The
lark of sufficient postage Btamps will
doom every such not fully prepaid pack-
age to the Umbo of the dedd letter oitli-e- .

If ulllmutely rescued, Christinas
will huve nursed them by. livery ren

of distant friends should pusti-thl- s

advice in u conspicuous place.
An important meeting of Suiuluy school

workers will be held In a few days to com
plete the detulls of the newly organized
county union, (leneral Secretary Hey- -
nolds, of the International association,
has spent some days In the city ami the
new organization has been effected with
the following officers: President, T. V.
Wells, of the Oreen Kldgo I'resbyterliiu
church; secretary, Miss Delia 1'. Kvunr,
of the 1'lymouth Congregational church;
executive committee. Professor (5. W.
Phillips, of the Washburn Street Presby-
terian church; Captutn W. A. May, of tne
Kim Park church; William MoCluve, uf
the Penn Avenue Ilaptlst church.

Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and spark-
ling, at Lohman's, Spruce street,

llr. Arthur Normllc, of the shuo
store of Binghamton, Scrauton unci other
cities, was among the buy-
ers In uttendunce at the sheriff's sale of
Wall I & Co.'s shoe Block today. Mr. Nor-mi- le

was on his way home from Roches-
ter, N. Y., where, at a creditors' sale, he
bought a large lot of holiday slippers.
He thought Sheriff Conklln received a
good price for Wuhl & Co.'s stock. Mr.
Nornille expresses much sympathy for
Mr. Wuhl, whom ho knew very well.
From the Owego, N, Y., Dally Kecord of
Dec. 7, 1894.

FAIR AT THE ARMORY.

Over Twelve Hundred Persons Attended
It Yesterday.'

Yesterday was t'he second day of the
Markcit of the First Presbyterian
church which! ends tonight In the Thir-
teenth Regiment armory on Adums ave-
nue. Twelve hundred persona were In
attendance during the day and If one
dollar for each Is an estimate of the pur-
chases some Idea can be hud of the
flnamul success of 'the market.

While (he returns from each booth
have been far n excess of the expecta-
tions of the moE-- t sangune officers of the
Market, the money received from the
refroahment department has been

greater than from evtry
other source, excepting the fancy boMh.
However, earh department during the
two days has sold an unusually largj
number of Its especial stock and If to-

day's sales Increase In proportion to ihe
two previous days, there will be very
few articles remaining.

Today the doors wll! open at 2 o'clock.
About o'clock all unsold articles will
be disposed of ' at' auction, although
many of the most valuuble goods will
be placed at some particular figure.
Supper will be served as usual from 6

until 8 o'clock according to a change of
menu as follows: Raw oysters, baked
beans, cold mewts, dressed cabbage,
brown breud, white bread, crullers,
cake, pie, tea, coffee, canned fruit.

DEATH ACCIDENTAL.

Verdict Rendered In the Cuso ofjuraes
Murtin.

Coroner Kelley held the adjourned
Inquest as to the death of James Mar-
tin, who was killed ti t the Mooslc Dela-
ware nnd Hudson depot on Tuesday.

Evidence was given by the engineers,
trainmen and others, from which It
appeared that Martin, who resided at
Avooa, and Is a working carpenter,
wus wuitlng at Altenius' hotel' for his
train. He heard a whistle and ran
out, when a fast freight bore down
upon' him and whirled his body thirty
feet away, resulting In an Instantane-
ous death.

The Jury returned a verdict that
death was accidental and exonerated
the trainmen from blame. Martin, who
wus past middle age, leaves a wife
and family.

New Long Distance Telephone.
The olllces of J. W. Peck, lumber dealer,

and George B. DuvldHon, nltorney-nt-la-

were recently equipped with metallic cir-

cuits and long distance telephones, und
through an accident the names were not
printed In lust subscribers' list.

A. L. Mayer, Grocer, successor to Ro-zel-

& Kvuns, hus also been furnished
with the long distance service.

Oxford Bibles nnd Family Bibles at
REYNOLDS BROS.

A lively contest Is being waged between
J. R. Beetem, general manuger of the
Scranton Traction compuny, and Hon.
John Graham, mnnuger of the Wllkes- -

Burre company, for a diumond ring.
The proceeds of the contest ure to go to
the Church of the Sacred Heart, of Plains,
of which Rev. K. J. Phillips Is pastor.

The New Webster Dictionary, bound in
Leather, for 60 cents, at

REYNOLDS BROS.

Harding's City China Store enn show
you a larger line of Banquet, Vase and
Table Lamps thun uny two stores In
town.

Finest line of Calendars ever shown In
the city at REYNOLDS BROS.

.

Coursen' Bon Hons and Chooolatos.
Finest hand dipped, received fresh dully.

We can supply you at manufacturers'
prices. E. G. Coursen. ..

Excelsior Diaries for 18,.
REYNOLDS BROS.

All l.ln.1. t7- - .,1. .. r... f.n.1
Water Colors at Grlltln's new studio, W
v yoming avenue.

Finest line of Davis' Automatic Ink-
stands at REYNOLDS BROS.

I am prepared to receive a limited num-
ber of piano pupils. For terms, etc., nd- -
arcB Richard F. Lindsay,

822 Mulberry street.
Or at Powell's Music Store.

Beautiful Water Colors,
Photogravures and Etchings, Framed and
Untrained.

PRATT'S BOOK STORE,

Plllsburr's Flour Mills have a capacity
Uk i,uw wallets uajr, -

Engraved cards at REYNOLDS BROS,

23 J l bs. Granulated Sugar $1.00,
Highest grade. Finest grain. E. Q

Coursen.

Wood and Brass Easels.' PRATT'S BOOK STORE.
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BIDS FOR OTHER BRIDGE

Sixteen Companies s'hoant to liuild
the Spruce Street liridge.

BIDS KEFEKKED TO COMMITTEE

It Is Instructed to Aet (Juictly-Num- es of
Bidders and Figures Presented -- Tcura

and Permanent Man for William
Conncll Hoso Company.

Select council mot In adjourned ses-
sion lust night. The reading of minutes
was dispensed with and the order of
business under which reading of the
bids for the construction of the super-
structure of the Hpruce street bridge
would come up was entered Into and
City Clerk Lavelle began rending the
following bids:

Pennsylvania Steel Co.-Hr- ldge with
floor, $89,475; with wooden floor,

$i!l,50. This company sent in supple-
mental bids ranging us follows for lt

flooring according to the thickness
or the asphult and buckle bolts: $SS,nuU,
JS7.0UU, $ii,UW, $!7,o00, JSG.oW, $S5,UWU und $SI,-tJ-

Edge Moor Bridge Works-Brid- ge with
wooden floor, Ititi.tuo; with asphalt, Wi.'M.
Other ligures ranged according to the
thickness of the asphalt and buckle bolts
ns follows: Jsi'.XlO, JMt.Mu, ISl.WJU, 7,4'U und
J77.200.

Phoenix Bridge Co.-Brl- dge with wood
en floor, G4,tJW; If asphalt Is desired, $22,- -
iii exiru.
1'nion Bridge Co.-Br- ldge with usphult

noor, i,bih; Wltn wooden floor, 80,749.
Russule Rolling Mill Co.. Patterson. N.
ldge with wooden Moor, $7!i,l"0; with

uupnuu, i us, i,hi.
Wrought Iron Bridge Co.-Brl- dge with

woouen noor, 7u,3t)0; with nsphult, $95,MX.
C.roton Bridge Co.-Br- ldge with wqod-e- n

floor, $iM,Mi6; with usphult, JiKl.F.52.
Chicago Bridge und Iron Co. Bridge

with wooden floor, Jii7,000; with asphalt;

Musslllon Bridge Co.-Br- ldge with wood
en floor, $71,033; with usphult, $102,570.

New Jersey Steel anil Iron Co. Bridge
with wooden floor, $78,834; with asphalt,
3113,1.31.

King Iron Brldgo Co.-Bri- dge with
wooden floor, $75,400; with nsphull, $109,000.

Toungstown Bridge Co. Bridge with
wooden floor, $72,918; with usphult, $100,000.

Horseheads Bridge Co.-Brl- dge with us-
phult floor, $100,575; wood floor, $88,600.

Nelson Buchanan, Chnmbersburg
Bridge with usphult floor, $110,000; with
woooen noor, $70,000.

Penn Bridge Co.-Brl- dge with wood-.--

floor, $71,000; with asphalt, $98,200.
ariety Iran Works, Cleveland Bridge

wnn wooden floor, $77,720; with asphalt,
nie,;ji.

Referred to Joint Committee.
The bids were received and by motion

ordered to be submitted to the Joint
streets and bridges committee, nnd un
less fne committee acts by the next
meeting the bids are to be taken from
them and passed upon 'by the select
branch acting as a committee of the
whole. i

Council passed from the reading of
the bids and went into the eighth order
of business to pass on third reading the
ordinance providing for the repeal of the
plans and specifications for the grading
of Parker street. The ordinance was
hurried through to let thecommon coun
cil act upon It.

Mayor Connell sent a communication
urging council to make the necessary
appropriation at an early date to allow
the street commissioner to repair that
pa-i-- of North Main avenue known as
the Providence road. The communica-
tion staited that unless the repairs are
done in a short time the road will have
to be closed up.

An opinion was received from City
SollcltorTorrey relating to an ordinance
providing for the grading of Was-lhln-

ton avenue from the Intersection of
Electric avenue to the Olyphant road.
Council wanted to know whether the
passage of the ordinance would const!
tute the acceptance of that part of the
road by the city. The opinion of the
city solicitor Is that It would.

1'nder the head of reports of commit-
tees the fire committee recommended
the purchase of a lot on West Market
street for the erection of a building for
the Cumberland Hose company from
Martin Loftus for the sum of $500, the
dimensions of the lot being fifty feet
front und 142 feet deep. An accom-
panying resolution covering the report
was passed.

Action on Ordinances.
In the order of business under wthich

ordinances ure called up on first and
second reading an ordinance providing
for the Increase In the salary of
Draughtsman Saddler, usslstnnt In the
city engineer's office, from $70 to $100 a
month was called up. Mr. Williams, of
the Fourth, demurred, but the ordin
ance pussed.

Ordinances that passed final reading
were: Providing fur the purchnse of a
team of horses for the William Connell
Hose company, the cost not to exceed
$300, the amount to be transferred
from the aproprlatlon for the purchase
of hose; providing for the appointment
by the mayor of a permanent man for
the above company at the salary of $50

a month; providing for the laying of
flagstone sidewalks on North Main ave
nue from Pettetoone street north to
Oram street; providing for the re-nu-m

beting of ihouses and placing of names
of streets on corners thereof for the
benefit of tJhe public; providing for the
narrowing of Mulberry street from Clay
avenue to Arthur mvenue, the street to
be narrowed three feet iii each side and
the sidewalk to be Increased from ten
to thirteen feot.

Chief Simpson's report was read
which showed that for the month end
tng Nov. 30, the sum of $142 had been
collected as fines in police court and
turned over to the city treasurer.

SIR. DEVERS LAID AT REST.

Funeral From Ills Lute Home on Tenth
Street.

A large number of railroad men at
tended the funeral of Michael Devers
of Tenth street, who died from Injuries
received In the Delaware, Lacknwunna
and 'WeBtern yard Monday night.
high mass of requiem was celebrated In
St. Patrick's church by Father Whelan
He also preached nn appropriate ser

'mon.
The pall bearers were: Thomas

Glynn, Miles Crosstn, Edward Larney
Stephen O'Connor, David Henry an
Frank Jones, nower bearers were
George Larney, John Qulnlan, V. Daley
and Thoma-- O'Malley. A magnificent
wreath was, presented . by the Moses
Taylor ilodge,J4rotherhood of Rnllroad
Trainmen, and a splendid floral tribute
was sent by the Switchmen's assocla
tlon. Interment was made at the Hyd
Park Catholic cemetery.

DINNER AT ELM PARK.

It Was Served by the Ladlco of the
Church.

Three hundred guests sat down to
a sumptuous anniversary dinner at the
Elm Park church parlors yesterday.
The menu was a most elaborate one,
comprising all the delicacies of the

fseason, Dinner was served from noon
to 2 p. m.

Mrs. S. T. Jone, President of the La
dies' Aid society Mrs. W. H. Pierce,
Mrs. J. L. Crawford, Miss Hawley, Mrs,
Milllnns, Mrs. Arja Williams, Mrs,

Franc T. Vail and Mrs. Ratib made
all the arrangements and were highly
complimented upon the excellent man
ner in which the dinner had been
served.

This evening the King's Daughters
will hold their anniversary meeting.
when a splendid programme will be
performed.

WANTS TO BE RELEASED.

Nora Kelly Is Tired of the House of the
Uood Shepherd.

Nora Kelly, by her next friend, Mary
Smith, applied to the court yesterday
for a writ of hmbeas corpus.

She claims that she Is unlawfully
detained at the House of tthe Good
Shepherd and wants to Becure her re-

lease. Attorney C. W. Dawson pre-
sented the writ to Judge Arehbald, who
granted the paper and made It returna
ble today at 2 p, m, In chambers.

RECEIVING STOLEN GOODS.

Morris Koboskl .Must Appear at Court to
Answer the Churgc-- L. I. It S. Company
the Oomplulnunt.
What promises to be an Interesting

case was unearthed yesterday, When
Munis Koboskl, of 130 Raymond court,
wub arraigned before Alderman Wright
upon a of receiving stolen goods.

The Lackawanna Iron and Steel com
pany have for some time lost many
pieces of valuable metal for which no
explanation could be given. George
Okell perceived a boy acting dn a sus-
picious manner and Bhadowed him, with
the result that he wis tracked to Ko- -
boskl's house, and as he entered, he
found defendant weighing a copper
beating which was Identified as the
property of the company. The boy es
caped and Koboskls house wus
searched; when other missing pieces of
metal wure found.

Koboskl was held In the sum of $200

to appear at court, Jacob Seravitz, of
Penn avenue, becoming bail.

EIRST CIIAMM-- CONCERT.

Grout Treat by Scrunton's Lending Instru
mentallstsut Y. SI. C. A. Hall.

Last evening the large concert hall of
the Young Men's Christian association
was filled with a delighted audience
who were, (.'harmed with the splendid
performances of Theodore Henibei-ge- r

A. X. Rlppard, R. J, Bauer, T. H. Rlp- -
pard nd J. Willis Conant, who were
also ably assisted by Mrs. Dlmmlck.

The selections from' Bach, Haydn,
Het'thoven and Mozart una were
throughout of the flnewt muslcul order.
Theodore Hemberger played first vio-

lin; A. N. Rlppard, second violin; R. J
Bauer, viola; T. H. Rippa-rd- cello, and
J. Willis Conant, pluno. The next con
cert will be held on Jan. 3, 1895.

THAT HAWK AGAIN.

Sir. Ryan ' Has Carried the Case to
Court.

A writ of certorarl has been Issued at
the Instance of Druggist D. S. Ryan
against the decision of Alderman
Wright, who gave a Judgment of $5 In
favor of F. P. Price for the detention
of a hawk by Mr. Ryan.

The hawk was captured by some boys
on Washington avenue, who sold it
to Mr. Ryan fur $1 and who declined to
deliver it to Mr. Price until the al
mighty coin was produced.

FIRST CLASS PEOPLE.

Ouyser Spring Water at Home.
Guyser Suit Is the chemlcultzcd medicin

al residue as procured by t he evaporation of
the Guyser Suit Spring Water, and when
aguin dissolved in water makes the famous
Ouyser Water a natural medical water of
of the celebrated Ouyser Springs. And
when used for drinking and buthlng pur
poses it Is Bald to cure all diseases of the
Stomnch, Liver, Kidneys and Blood..

Ouyser Suit Is sold for one dollar per
Ijox makes one barrel of orlglnul strength
Uuyser Mineral Wuter.

Dr. Andrews, tne agent, may be seen
at room 3, Hotel Westminster, Scrunton

Fountain Pens, Gold Pens and Pencils
at REYNOLDS BROS,

Cord of Thanks,
Scrunton, Pa., Dec. 12, 1891,

To the many friends who In every way
assisted In alleviating the sufferings of
our daughter, wifo and sister, Mrs. O. L.
Colvln, und were present ut her old home
In Nicholson to uttend her funeral set-
vices, we wish to return our sincere
thanks. Mr. O. L. Colvln, Mr. and Mrs.
George Candee, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Candee.

Best Goods for l.eust .Money
Fresh Key West und Imported Cigars nt

Park & Tllford's prices. E. G. Coursen.

Episcopal Prayer Books and Hymnuls.
PRATT'8 BOOK STORE.

T. II. SlcClintock.
has Just received a large lot of Palms,
Ferns, etc., for holiday presents and In
terlor decorating.

Harding's City China Store are display-
ing more decoiated Fancy China and
Glass pieces thun uny other two stores In
town. Our own Importation.

Catholic Prayer Books, largest line In
the city at REYNOLDS BROS.

Chimes of Normandy,
There will be a full stage rehearsal of

the llrst act of the "Chimes of Normundy
at Music hall tonight at 8 o'clock.

RICHARD F. LINDSAY.

Leather Traveling Cases, Collar nnd
Cult Boxes.

PRATT'S BOOK STORE,

Buy the Weber
and get tha best. At Guernsey Bros

232lbs
Finest quality of Granulated

Sugar for $1,00. -

Finest quality of Tomato
Catsup, 19c.

Finest quality English Plum
Puddings, 21 C.

Triple Blend Java, 34c. lb.

Everything reduced to the
lowest cash basis. You will
not only find the best grade,
but our prices (quality con-

sidered) the lowest.

E. Q. Coursen
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Including th palnleis xtraotint of
tooth by an ontir.ly nw prooMt,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
13SWYOMINO AVE. -

IS AFTER OS

annuitants 'ant to Become Kcs'ulcnts
of the Citv of Scranton.

'ETITI0X GOES TO COUNCIL

Referred by Members uf the Common to
the Judiciary Committee with Instruc-

tions to Prepare an Ordinance.
Other Business Transacted.

Residents of the South district of
Lackawanna township last night made

form-a- application for admission to
the city of Scranton In the shape of a
petition presented to the common coun-
cil by Mr. Baitlle, which Is signed by 297

residents of the district It la proposed
o annex. The South district Includes

all the land from the city line to Green
wood and from the Lackawanna river
o the Roaring Brook township line. It
s inhabited by about 2,500 persons. The
petition was referred to the Judiciary
committee with instructons to frame a
proper ordinance.

A report was submldted by the judici
ary committee concerning land for the
approach to the Swetlund street bridge,
and recommending that the following
pieces of land be purchased: Pettebone
estate, 16,909 square foot at 25 cents per
square foot; Finch Manufacturing com
pany, 7,6-1- square feet at DO cents; Fel- -
ows eslute, 2.090 square feet at 25 cents.
E. Hoblnson & Hons, purchase money,
$9,058, and $8,804 for two plots; estate of
Samuel Pnlce, $0,000. The was re
ceived and (he recommenduitions
adopted. Councilman Battle, chairman
of the special committee, presented the
following resolutions relative to the
resignation of the late clerk, John P.
Muhun:

Resolutions of Kcgrct.
"Whereas, John P. Mahon, who for a

number of years, acted In a satisfactory
manner as clerk of the common council,
has seen to tender his resignation,
therefore be It

Resolved, That this body has lost a
valuable clerk; one whu has been ef
ficient In the performance of his duties,
has been courteous and affable to all
members, Irrespective of political affilia
tion and H Is with a feeling of sincere
regret thait weure compelled to accept
the. same.

We also trust that his future career
will be as bright and as promising us
his past, and thait whatever business he
may see fit to engage In, that his efforts
will be crowned wioh success."

It was decided that the resolutions be
engrossed and sent to Mr. Mahon. The
pavement committee reported favor-
ably on the proposed ordinance to pave
Franklin avenue between Spruce oaid
Mulberry streets with vitrified brick.
An offer was read from Martin Loftus
to sell a building lot on West Market
street asm. site for a house for the Cum
berland Hose company at the price of
$500. The offer was accepted. The fol
lowing measures were referred to the
proper committees: Ordinances allow
ing Traction commmy to move track on
Franklin ave-nue- laying sidewalks on
Ninth street; for purchase of a horse
and (appo.itlng permanent man for the
Cumberland Hose company.

Councilman McLean Introduced an
ordinance prohibiting the employment
of aliens in and about any public works
of the city of Scranton. Morgan J,
Sweeney Introduced an ordinance to per-

mit the Valley Passenger Railway com-

pany to extend its linos and the ordin-
ance for the grading of Lafayette street
wws favorably reported upon by the
committee.

Changing Street Names.
The city engineer was authorized to

change the names of streeitB In the
Twvnty-flr- st ward, which conflicted
with similar names In other parts of the
olty. The council adjourned to Thurs
day evening.

Cutholic Pruypr Books.
PRATT'S BOOK STORE,

For Sale.

l?OR HALE CHEAP A GOOD HORSE
I must be sold. Inquire at 617 Luzorue
street, city.

CZARINA BUCKLES

THE LATEST FAD.

Now Is the Time to Look for Your

I I- -

W.W. Berry
THE JEWELER,

Has a larger stock of Novelties

than ever before. ltlGIIT IP
TO DATE, with everything new

A1T
Lckawanna Av

2IS LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Is receiving daily all the la
est novelties in

JEWELRY AND SILVER LINE

FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE

When in need of something
late in the Jewelry line ca
and see Rogers' stock before
making your final selection
as he can show you the lates
and a large assortment to se
lect from.

TNI CELEBRATED

IKPIANOSl(t at frw.nl tht Mort Ponnlu ant Frtf.rr.4 I)

Wararooms: Opposlt Columbus Monument,

aoo Washington Av. Scranton, Pa.

HE WAS A

KEEN RIDE

And said he was stand-

ing on the corner of Penn
and Lackawanna avenues
and saw a crowd moving
up street and followed

out of curiosity, and they
carried him right into the
store with the green and
gold front Wool worth's.

Why
Do People Go There

In Such Crowds?

Simply because there is
where they find the great-

er variety of Holiday
Goods in town at the
lowest prices.

C. S. W00LW0RTH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

Green and Gold S'.ora Front

SCRANTON
CASH
STORE.

23 lbs. 6. Sugar, $1,00

31 lbs. C. Sugar, 1.00

Fresh Eggs, per doz. .18

Choice Mixed Candy, lb., .07

Choice Mixed Dandy, 41bs., .25

xea MB"- - .09

Mixed Nuts, 3 lbs., .25

Peanuts, 3 quarts .10

Walnuts, per bushel, .60

Butternuts, per bushel, .00

Almonds, per pound" .15

Sweet Florida Oranges, .13

SweetFloridaOranges, 2 doz .25

Per Box, - - - 1,90

Tangeriens, per dozen, .15

Per Box, half size, 1.75

Malaga Grapes, per lb., .20

Fine Chocolates, Bon-Bon- French
.'uas, Talljs, French Fruits, Nut Can

dies, Butter Cups, Etc., Etc., in excel

lent quality and great variety. We are
unquestionably Headquarters this year
in this line of goods.

F. P. PRICE, Agent

raw. Bl

!iiH!!s
mm Dunn's

Ul 11

Will be open evenings
until 8 o'clock.

COME IN

5

JACOB BOLZ

BANISTER'S,

(OPEN EOY OPENING.)

s m
WORTH

OF

Will be sold for less than
they cost us to manufac-
ture them. We guaran-
tee everything satisfao
tory.

IN OUR

CLOAK DEPARTMEN I
We are offering Ladies
Tailor-mad- e Coats re
gardless of cost.

IN OUR

in mm
We are selling goods be-

low cost. Come and look
through our stock and-se-

for yourself.

Have Your Furs Repaired by tha
Only Furrier in the City.

J. BOLZ, vcyomixSSavKt;s

House
Coats and

Smoking
Jackets

OF

Fine Tricot Cloths

In Colors Brown, Blue
and Garnet

a.$U5 UNO $6

BETTER ONES AT

$8. $10 10 ll
And as High as $20.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

Wis V onfirMtmxs

Clothiers, H6Kers,&Fumisfiera

128 WYOMING AVENUE.

GLOVES Reduced Prices
o make room for entirely

new stock of

FALL AND WINTER - GOODS

STiTY

during the month of December

Corner of Lackawanna and
Wyoming Avenues.

We can suit you in Shoes and will deal lightly yitl
your pocketbook.

More Cloaks
to select from in our store than live ordinary stocks; in fact we hava
too many Cloaks, and as the season is advancing rapidly we must re-

duce our stock or carry over a great many garments. We have there
fore decided to reduce our prices now, giving you stylish, well-mad-

j;ood fitting Cloaks at February prices, which means about one-thir- d off,

word to the wise is sufficient." Buy your Cloaks nt our store. Al-

most forgot to mention that we have just received a handsome line of

Umbrellas, mounted with beautiful handles of Silver, Gold, Dresden,

Ivory, bone, etc., any of which would make a desirable Holiday Present

224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


